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RED CLOUD NEBRASKA

pFIOIte
ODY OF ' EMPEROR LAID IN

ROYAL MAUSOLEUM.

CHEER THE NAME OF DIAZ

Kaman Makes Display of Gallantry-Capt- ure

Leader of Aliens

Riot at Irish Football

Park.

Kioto, Japan. Tho body of tho lato
emporor, MutBublto, was placed Sat-

urday In tho Imperial mausoleum at
Monyoama, an Imperial cstato about
flvo miles from Kioto. Mutsuhlto had
boon exceedingly fond of tho sur-

rounding scenery and had expressed
the desire that this Bhould bo his last
resting place. From an early hour in

the day, groat crowds had gathered
along tho road to Monyoama, hoping
to got a gllmpso of the funeral pro-

cession. Tho roadway to tho Imporlal

tomb was hung with crepo draped on

white panels. A doublo lino of sol-

diers flanked tho route, which, cutting
through famous tea fields, had been
built up to a height of sixty feet In
some places, and terminated In a
court of honor about two miles square
In front of tho shrine. On the sides
of the road had been placed arc lamps
and braziers, the lights of which were
vlslblo for many miles.

Dlaz' Name Roundly Cheered.
Mexico City. Barred from the

chamber of deputies by order of Pres-

ident Madero because of tho noisy
demonstration in which ho and his
political adherents wero .hissed and
derided and tho name of Diaz was
frantically cheered, hundreds of resi-
dents marched through tho streets
houttng disapproval of tho new ex-

ecutive and vivas for their exiled
ruler. Mounted police wero ready to
disperse the mob and tho entrances
to the chamber where the loputlcs
were In executive session wero heav-
ily guarded.

QUITS FIELD FOR A WOMAN.

Kansas Nominee for Office Shows His
Gallantry.

Wlnfleld, Kas. P. H. Guy, nominat-
ed by tho democratic party at tho Au-
gust primary for clerk of tho district
court, has withdrawn in favor of hlH
republican opponent. Mrs. Anna I.
Tonklnaon. In his public letter of
withdrawal, Mr. Guy said: "I am con-

vinced that a majority of the demo-
cratic voters of Cowloy county bdlleve
as I do, that thcro Is a higher scrvicoi
tor tho party than that of attempting
to defeat this woman for ofllce."

Leader of Allen Clan Captured.
Dob Moines, la. Sltlna Allen, bo

called leader of tho Allen clan, which
shot up tho Carroll county court
house at Hlllsvlllo, Va March 14, kill- -

Ing Judgo Masslo and others, and his'
nephew, Wesley Edwards, aro man-
acled In cells at tho city Jail. Both
have announced their willingness to'
roturn to Virginia without requisition.

Hundreds Hurt In Football Riot
Belfast. Slxty-thre- o men aro in a

Hospital, twelve seriously hurt, lncludi'
Ing flvo Bulferers from bullet wounds,
following a desperate fight between'
Protestants and Catholics at Celtic
park football grounds. The field was
strews with victims of tho riot. Be-
sides those sent to hospitals, the num-
ber of those who sustained minor In-

juries for which they are being treat-- ,
d In their homes undoubtedly runB

Into the hundreds.

Homeless Tots Coming to Nebraska.
Omaha. Forty homeless tots from,

New York city and other eastern!'
points aro to be brought to Nebraska-home- s

this week. Tho children will
occupy a special car on the Burling-
ton, in charge of slstors of charity of
New York. They will bo placed in,
homos at various points In tho Btato
where agents of the society have ar-
ranged for their adoption.

Heavy Snow In Canada.
Winnipeg, Man. At Arboy, Man.,,

moro than three inches of snow lies'
on the ground and It is still falling.
Vlrdon, Man., reports 3.4 Inches of
rain. All 'Manitoba and Saskatchewan
ceportB snow, sleet or rain.

Mexico City. Compulsory military
service will be recommended by Pres-
ident Madero In his message to con-
gress when that body convenes Sep-
tember 16. No material Increase,
however, Is expected to be made In
the army. v

Turkey Suffers from Earthquake.
London. Advices state thnt tho

town of Rodosto, In tho vlllayet of
Adrianoplo, European Turkey, waB ex-

tensively damaged Saturday by an
earthquake.

Washington. Tho amounts of
United States money of nil kinds In
circulation on July 1, 1912, was $3,276,-786,61-

which gives, according to tho
treasury estimates, a circulation por
capita or $34.26. This is based on a
population of 95,656,000 In continental
United States.
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JAPANESE OFFICER AND WIFE

PAY TRIBUTE TO DEAD.

THEY WANT PENNY POSTAGE

American Warships Will Probably

Have to Be 8ent to Santo Do- -

mlnco New Head of

the G. A, R.

Toklo. General Count Maresuko
Ptogl, supreme military counsellor of
tho emplro. and hls'wlfo, tho Countess
N'ogl, committed suicide Friday in ac-

cordance with tho ancient Japancso
(custom Ufi u filial tribute to their

emperor und friend, Mutsuhlto.
(Tho death by their own hands of tho
famous general and his wife was ns
(dramatic as It was Bad. Tho gencrul
cut his throat with a short sword and
tho countess committed hurl karl. Fol-

lowing tho Samurl custom tho couple
had carefully prepared their planB for
killing thomselveB. and timed them ho
hat they would bo coincident with

itho departuro forever from Toklo of
alio dead emporor.

Declare for Penny Postage.
Detroit, Mich. The American

flankers' association concluded Its an-J'lii-

convention here by selecting Hos-o- n

for its next meeting place: formal-
ly advancing C'harloH II. Huttlg of St.

MRS. BRAMWELL BOOTH
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The wife of the new general of the
Salvation Army has had charge of the
rescue work of the organization since
1884. She was born In 1860, the daugh-
ter of Dr. Soper of Plymouth, and was
married to Bramwell Booth In 1882.
They have two sons and five daugh-
ters.

IxnilH from vice-preside- to president
had almost unanimously declaring for
faonny postage on ordinary letters.
Tho currency reform question waB not
'akcu up by tho convention.

SANTO DOMINGO DISTURBED.

Sending of American Warships Proba-
bly Necessary.

Washington. American warships
probably will bo sent at onco to Snnto
Domingo as the result of tho revolu-
tion that has broken out there and
jtho seizure of the customs house by
;tho rebels. Invasion of tho black re-

public by American forces also mny
bo necessary, for advices reaching the
'state department arc to the effect that
jtho revolutionists hnd seized virtually
all tho customs housos along the

frontlor, which aro
.under American supervision. Tho ac-jtlo- n

of the rebols is puzzling to stato
lepartmont ofllcjalB.

New Head of G. A. R.
Loa Angeles, Cal. Judgo Alfred F.

Boors of Bridgeport, Conn., was elect-
ed coramnndcr-ln-chie- f of tho Grand
Army of the Republic at the closing
jfiCBslon of the encampment hero Frl-'da-

Selection of the noxt meeting
place for tho veterans was left to tho
executive council.

It Is reported that In tho vicinity
(of Bloom nnd Vowler, Kas., thousands
lof bushels of wheat have been piled
on the ground becnuso tho railroads
tannot furnish cam to transport It.

Death from Hazing.
Raleigh, N. C William Rolch'mann.

of tho state university, was killed
while being hnzed. He was placed on
'a barrol nnd when surrounded by his
'tormentors fell off nnd gasped, "My
iiock Is broken," nnd died a moment
la tor.

Fire Loss of $125,000.
Dos MolneB, Iowa. Tho Mcnnlg &

.Slater vinegar plant, West Second nnd
(Vino streets, waB destroyed by flro
Bhortly nftor C o'clock Friday morn-
ing, with u loss of $125,000.

Many Coming to Exposition.
Washington. Tho state department

has announced that up to date
eighteen nations hnd accepted tho In-

vitations to participate In tho Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition in Snn FranclBco in
1915. Those aro Bolivia. Canada,
Costa Rica, Cuba, Dominican Repub-
lic, Franco, Ecuador, Great Britain
(provisionally), Gatemala, Haiti,
Honduras, Japan, Moxico, Nicaragua,
Panama, Peru, Salvador, and Uruguay.
It Is not explained Just what condi-
tions aro attached to tho British pro-
visional acceptance of tho invitation.
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CLOSE QUARTERS

TRENDS TOWARD SOCIALISM

AMERICAN WARNING IGNORED BY

REBEL GENERAL.

Funeral Ceremonies for Japanese

Emperor Many Claimants After
Estate Indian Marriage

Ceremony.

Douglas, Ariz. Antonio Itojas, en-

camped within range of Agua Prleta
and less tliuu tluee miles from the
American border, has sent n message
of delianro In reply to the United
Stntcs military authorities against fir-
ing on Amcilcan territory. It the
Americans Insist on helping tho fed-

erals they must suffer the conse-
quences was tho substance of his an-

swer. General Schuyler refused to
make any statement regarding tho
matter. To the messenger who took
the notification from the war depart-
ment, Rojas said, "We aren't going to
look where wo shoot."

MOVING TOWARD SOCIALISM.

Present Tendency In United States
Says Dr. Wiley.

Washington. Tho United StatcB la
going more and moro towards social-
ism, and state aid for tho public
schools is socialistic, declared Dr. Jlnr-vo- y

W. Wiley, Bpeaklng in favor of
dental Inspection in tho public schools
before tho National Dental association-"W- o

aro growing moro socialistic
cery day," said Dr. Wiley, "and we
aro coming to think that tho stato
owes its citizens something. Public
education by tho stato und tho advo-
cacy of good roads by the state aro
socialistic doctrines, and it Is being
urged on all sides these days. We
havo medical Inspection of tho Bchools,
aud I believe wo Bhould have dental
inspection as well."

Many Claimants After Estate.
St. Louie, Mo. Six hundred claim-

ants began In tho probate court a
legal struggle for the $64,000 estate
left two years ago on the death of
Jeremiah Moynihan, an eccentric St.
Louis character known as the "mil-
lionaire ragpicker," after tho probate
judgo had rejected what was purport-
ed to have been a will In favor of an
alleged son, Glen Adonis Gilbert of
Galena, HI.

Desperate Fight With Mutineers.
Berlin. Ono hundred men were

killed nnd twice that many wounded
In a battle within tho laBt day or two
between a mutinous battalion of Rus-
sian engineers nnd a regiment of the
czar's infantry, according to messages
from St. Petersburg. Tho mutineers
surrendered after a desperate resist-
ance.

Minister Burned to Death.
Paulina, la. Rev. H. Grofe. pastor

of tho Lutheran church ut German-town- ,

la., waB burned to death before
tho eyes of his children and several
other persons while pinned beneath a
wrecked motor car.

A Versatile Artist.
Chicago, III. Louis Raymoro, also

known ns Gagmoro, an artist, has been
arrested by Captain Thomas I. Porter
of tho federal secret service bureau,
charged with having circulated numer-
ous hnud paluted $10 notes. Charles
Porter said he considered tho arrest
ono of tho most Important made in the
last year. Many of these bogus notes
havo boon circulntcd In a score of tho
larger cities. Thoy were not easy of
detection becauso of the deftness aud
tactncsB of tho artist who made them.

Washington. Action taken by the
department or Justice practically as-
sures rlght3 of citizenship to Leonard
Olssen, the Seattlo, Wash!, socialist,
whoso case led to tho impeachment,
investigation and consequent resigna-
tion of Federal Judgo Hanford of
that city. Hanford denied citizenship
U Olssen becauso ho was a socialist.

Bolso, Idaho, A republican ticket,
mado up ontlrely of women candidates,
will bo placed In tho field In Idaho this
fall against tho regular republican and
progressive tickets.

TETANUS SERUM ACTS FAVORA-

BLY ON HORSES TREATED.

Aviator Paul Peck Fatally Injured-Equ- ine

Epidemic Crosses Into
Iowa House Fly May Be

Responsible.

Holdrege. Neb. In his efforts to
help stamp out the meningitis epi-

demic among horses, Dr. D. S. Palmer,
county health officer and physician,
has made a discovery that may be of
great valtio in the fight. Ho has suc-

cessfully treated two Infected horses
with tctanuB scrum. Acting on the
theory that blnco the two diseases arc
qulto similar in that they attack the
nervous centers and cause paralysis,
ho secured from Omaha fqur bottles
of the tetanus toxin, tho entire availa-
ble supply in that city. This he imme-
diately tested on threo horses in the
latter Btagcs of the disease. Two of
the animals which had not reached
tho final stage of the malady wero In-

stantly benefited nnd are now seem-
ingly well.

NEW 8TATE HOUSE WANTED.

Omaha Commercial Club Will Back
Movement.

Omaha, Neb. Definite and earnest
steps looking towards tho construction
of a new state house at Lincoln havo
been taken by the executive commit-
tee of the Omaha Commercial club.
Details of procedure havo not been
mapped out, but the commercial club
is determined to create tho proper
sentiment and to push the project to
n successful consummation. Tho lo-

cal club will appoint a committee to
determine the best method of pushing
the Idea and will get behind any bill'
whether offered from this or some
other city which has for Its object the
building of a new stato houso at Lin-

coln.

I

Elaborate Funeral Rites.
Toklo. Funeral ceromonles of the

lato Emperor Mutsuhlto of Japan pos-

thumously known as "tho emperor of
tho era of enlightenment," began
Thursday amid surroundings in which
century-ol- d rites and customB were
mingled with modern military display.
From tho extreme points of Japan sub-
jects have been assembling in Tokiov
At midnight great crowds had gath-- .

ered along tho rote of the procession,
The weather was fair.

Aviator Fatally Injured.
Chicago. Aviator Paul Peck of.

Washington, D. C, holder of the;
American duration flight record, was'
fatally Injured in a fall with a biplane!
while flying in a gusty wind. He at-- '
tempted too steep a spiral and when!
he struck the ground, tho heavy en-

gine came through the wreckage,
striking him in tho neck.

Missouri Crop Report.
Columbia, Mo. Tho Missouri crop

report just Issued shows that the corn
crop 1b 10 per cent above tho ten-yea- r

average and 12 per cent above tho flvo- -'

year average. All other crops are
shape. Live stock shows a short-ag- o.

Council Bluffs, la. The disease
which has been epidemic in Kansas)
and parts of Nebraska recently, kill-- !

Ing great numbers of horses, has,
crossed tho Missouri river and several'
animals have died near Shenandoah,'
Clarlnda and Pacific Junction,

Cambridge, Neb. That tho commoa
houso fly Is tho carrier of disease,
germs responsible for tho deaths of;
hundreds of Nebraska horses, 1b tho'
belief of C. S. Easton, prominent)
rancher of this place and president,'
'of the Furnas County Land company.

Denies There Is Epidemic.
York, Neb. Dr. F. O. Snydor, county

health physician, says that there was
not a single case of spinal meningitis
In York county In spito of rumors to
tho opposite effect that havo gono
afloat. Ho said thcro was ono mild
caso of what is known as polio myo--

lltlB.
Washington. With tho onlistod

forco of tho navy nearly 6,000 men be-
low Its normal strength, tho navy de-
partment has begun an actlvo cam-
paign to got recruits for the fighting

BRIEF NEWS OF NEBRASKA

Shubcrt Is experiencing a building
boom.

Tho Keith county fair will be held
at Ogallala, September 25-2-

Adams has just orgaulzcd an ath-
letic association for tho promotion of
clean sports.

Falrbury Is making preparations for
a four days' fall festival about tho
mtddlo of Octobor.

Coach Thackcr of the Peru football
team Is already at work with a good
strong bunch of players.

It is expected that Ravonna will
have its electric light plant in full
operation by October IbL

Tho Saint Joseph Catholic congrega-
tion at Geneva havo dedicated their
now parochial school building.

Albert Brown of Cambrlugo was
killed when a hay stacker nt which ho
was working fell and crushed him,

Catholics at Curtis and vicinity arc
to sell their church building in the
country and erect another in town.

Governor Aldrich hns issued a proc-
lamation setting aside September 30
to October 5 as "seed corn" week.

Since tho horso epidemic struck
York county it is estimated that 200
horses havo succumbed to tho disease.

John Plumcr, a young man nineteen
yenrs of age, waB run over by a mow-
ing machlno near Cundrou nnd killed.

Four head of cattle havo died on tho
farm of Fred Wheeler, near Beatrlco
as a result of eating too much green
corn.

Enrollment in tho Beatrice high
School points to tho largest roll of
students in the history of tho high
school.

Thcro will be a bountiful yield of
potatoes around Paxton. In tho sand
hills they are already a drug ou tho
market.

Tho Baroness von Suttner of Vien-
na, authoress and worker for universal
peaco, will address a Lincoln audi-enc- o

shortly.
William Harris of Shubcrt has lo-

cated his mother whom he lost track
or thirty-liv- e years ago.. She is living
at Hartford, Conn.

Catherine, tho daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wheeler at
Howe, had ond of her hands badly lac-
erated In a sprocket wheel on a
power wnshlng machine.

Tho Bight of a large orchard with
more than half of tho trees dead is
not an uncommon one in Gago county.
Tho orchard Ists disagree as to what is
tho causo of this condition.

At Tccumsch, a calf fell in a shallow
hole in a pasture, but could not ex-

tricate itself. He was found at the
end of sixteen days, and is now alive
and doing well, although without food
or water all that time.

Paul Stull of Falrbury, 14 years bid,
probably will suffer no serious conse-
quences from the bltu of a big prairie
rattlesnake, but his faithful dog,
which attacked the reptile when the
boy was Injured, is dead.

E. M. Jenkins, of Kcnesaw, 91 yearB
old, a veteran who saw Abraham Lin-
coln nominated in 1S60 for tho presi-
dency of tho United States, attended
tho unveiling exercises of tho new
$30,000 monument nt Lincoln.

A lighted match dropped into a pilo
of gunpowder with which they wero
amusing themselves, resulted disas-
trously to Frank Burkot and Glenn
Peterson, two Seward boys, who wero
badly burned about tho face when it
exploded.

Several of tho pocketbooks which
were placed In mall boxes after hav-
ing been relieved of their cash by
pickpockets during fair week, have
been returned to tho owners by tho
postmaster at Lincoln, many of therm
having notes or papers rendering
Identification easy. '

When William G. Trail walked out
of an O street feed store at Lincoln,
Friday noon after changing his work
clothes for bis street clothes and lock-
ing up his kit of carpenter tools, he
disappeared completely as far as tho
police and relatives could discover un-

til be returned in a Gazed condition to
bis hmoo Sunday.

CyruB Black, of the Hickman Enter-
prise, was "touched" by some light-fingere- d

artist at Lincoln during the
state fair, and relieved of his wallet
and other valuables.

A horseuhoo pitching tournamont is
scheduled for Peru, September 11.
Nebraska City will send several teams
and other surrounding towns will be
represented. Cash prizes aro offered.

Harry, tho son of J. J.
Lohncs, residing near Plattsmouth,
who five weeks ago drew a grain of
corn Into his windpipe, which wedged
In his right lung, has finally coughed
tho grain up.

The York ball team bad a benefit
game Tuesday at which n substantial
purse was handed the home players.

Ycggmen who blew tho safe or tho
Farmers Lumber company at Green-
wood are said to havo loft evidence
that the work was that or amateurs.

Tho tragedy or death nearly cast Us
gloom over tho stato fair grounds dur-
ing tho closing hours, when a huge
boa constrictor, angored beyond rear
of its mistress, attempted to crush the
life from Madam Boclta, tho snake
charmer, who exhibited on tho mid-
way. It had to be killed to save the
woman's llfo. 4

Nebraska bankers have pledged
their assistance, financial and other-
wise, to agricultural development In
the stato, They pledged financial aid
to tho state university, and to all
other movements which havo ror their
purpose tho incroaso of grain yields In
tho state.

A cako two feet high created by her
self and given tho name of Volcanr
cako waB taken to tho state fair bj
Mrs. A, N, Nelson, who resides on n

farm five mile east of Fremont. Mr&

Velson says that she followed a reelp'
which ehe brought from Sweden with
her twenty-fiv- e years ago
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HREBE1DU
TATE IRRICATfON CONGRESS TO

BE HELD AT BRIDGEPORT.

GOSSIP FROM STATE CAPITAL

Items of Interest Gathered from Re.

liable Sources and Presented In

Condensed Form to Our

Readers.

8tate Irrigation Convention.
The third annual convention of tho

Nebraska Stato Irrigation association
will bo held at Bridgeport, October 22,
i!3 and 24. Tho Bridgeport Commer-
cial club will endeavor to entertain
all who attend the meeting. In addi-
tion to a largo number of appointive
delegates chosen each year, the per-
manent delegates are tho governor,
stato engineer and assistants, sena-
tors nnd representatives In congress,
members nnd members-elec- t of state
senate and house bf representatives,
all elective state officers, all elective
county nnd city officers within irri-
gated territory, officers of tho state
conservation commission, all reclama-
tion officials stationed in Nebraska
and nil officers in chnrge 'of experi-
mental stations In Irrigated territory.
Tho program will Include addresses
by cxpertB, In Irrigation, good roads
and drainage.

Corporations Behind With Tax.
Employes of the Bccretary of state's

offico have completed) a list of the. cor-
porations which have not yet paid
their state occupation tax and most of
which will therefore bo placed upon
tho delinquent list. There aro nearly
1.000 names on tho list. The tax Is

jclue July 1, and becomes delinquent
September 20. If tho tax Is not paid
by November 30, tho state can with-
draw tho corporation permits to do
business in tho state. Two hundred
companies havo paid their taxes sinco
September 1, and 500 more are ox.
pectcd to pay between now and Sep-
tember 30.

County Attorney Mutt Be Lawyer.
No statutory provision cxiBts in Ne

braska which specifically requires the
county attorney of a county to bo a
duly admitted practitioner, but Attor-
ney General Martin construes tho law
to mean that a county attorney must
bo a legally qualified practitioner at
tho bar. This is the answer tho at
tornoy general has given to Amos E.
Cantt, county attorney of Richardson
county. Some states havo statutes
specifically providing that county at-
torneys must bo duly admitted prac-
titioners.

Will Exhibit Nebraska Products.
Nebraska Is to bo well represented

Jn the exhibit of agricultural products
to bo placed on tho ground floor of
tho Burlington's new general head-
quarters building in Chicago. A repre-
sentative of tho road Is now traveling
through western Nebraska with a car
which is being loaded with Nebraska
products. Tho car will eventually be
shipped to Chicago, where tho con
tents will bo displayed before the oyea
of prospective western settlers.

Seed Corn Selection Week.
Tho movement for tho early selec-

tion and proper care or seed corn In
Nebraska has been glvon official rec-
ognition

(

through a proclamation H--

, sued by tho governor, setting nsldo
September 30 to October 6 as "Seed,
Corn Selection Week." Tho early bo- -

J flection or seed corn will rncan a big
.saving to tho stato in general and
rwlll obviate tho necessity or sending
for seed corn outside the state.

Clash of Authority.
Commander Joe Teeter of the Mil-for- d

homo for soldiers reports that
tho member of tho home who refused
to leave the Institution when given an
enforced forlough, did finally leave
tho home. Tho soldier was John Full-brig- ht

of Lincoln. Commandant
Teeter and ho disagreed over tbo au-
thority of tho formor to order inmates
or tho homo to wash windows.

Stato fair rccolpts for tho first tlmo
In the history of that Institution ex-

ceeded $100,000 this year. Tho exact
total Is now known at present, but will
be announced Just ns soon as tho
board of managers has bod time to
check oVer tho reports.

Railroad Rates Cut a Figure.
Attendance at tho fair was slightly

larger than last year, but It would
havo fallen off considerably but for a
big Increase in tho attendance from
territory within a radius of 100 miles
of Lincoln. Railroad statistics show
that traffic from eastern Nebraska in-

creased markedly, while that from the
western counties fell off to a very
noticeable degree. This Is believed to
be because of tho higher rates, which
naturally affected most those who live
at a dlstanco from Lincoln.

Change at 8tate Normal.
Dr. A. C. Fleishman of DoPauw uni-

versity has been selected to take the
position vacated by Dr. W. A. Clark
of tho Kearney stato normal. Prof.
II. R. Snodgrnss cf tho state normal
faculty was promoted to bo dean ot
tho department of education, taking
tho place of tho roslgned dootor.

Tho 'Sunsot Social," a yenrly foa-tur- o

at York, which hns Just closed,
was a big success, 120 porsons over
seventy years of age, bolng In attend- -

f ance.
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